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-1 Please read the following carefully: 

• Provide your nanw and student l11llllher 011 the nnswcring form. 

• The exam consists of :2') multiple choice qnest ions on I :2 pages. which means that you 
have <lpproximately S milllltc's per qncstion. 

• During the exam. you are only allowed to 11sc textbooks. the printed lect11re slides, 
.vour own notes and a plain calcid<llor. An:; mat(-'ri<ll that contains q11estions and/or 
sol11t ions from other cxmns are denied from 11sage. 

• For evt'l)' cptcst ion. t lwre is only one correct answer. You will recei\·e zero points for 
giving a wrong answer. no an:-;wer. or more than one answer. If yo11 give a wrong 
;ms\\TL no points will lw subtracted. so it is useful to leave no question unnnswcn'd. 

• To answer H qtH'st ion, colorize the conrplek cirdP on the answering form. Preferably 
use a rwncil. so you can easily correct cl mist<tke !Jy erasing it. 

• All quest ions han' the sanw weighting. 

• t ~ nless ot lwrwisP indicated. all quest ions <lSSt!lne the following: 

-- llwn' is 110 dead lime in the system; 

all s~·stems are mininmm phase; 

- the initial conditions are zero: 

I neg,lliVI' mu ty !c('(lhack 1:o ment in case of feedback 

• Good luc kl 

as in pract icc. 

i 
I 

l

l -the accuracy of numlwrs is in the order of 101
/{. just 

L__ -- ------ -~---~------------ -=============-=-.J 



1. Given: 

A sy~lem configuration is shown Oil the right. whcrP ,',' is 
a botmded clisturb;mce signal I hal c11n lw IIH'asured. 

Question: 
\\'hat is thP simplest possible CUtt(rolJed system (11fter the addition of a properly cltoSI'll COlltroller 
l!,) t hal will achieve' llw full owing proper I ies: 

• If the llllcont rolled sysl ent (the inwge a hove) is st <1 blP. t lw controlled sysl em shollld nl U'UIJ.' he 

sl able as well: 

• Tlu· sensitivity for bolll!dl'd dislmb;mce signals shollld be as small as possible. 

Answers: 

(-1. 

proces¥ 

b. 

s 

R + 

c. 

s 

d. 

e. ~ olle of the previous answers are correct. 

2. Given: 
For a level control s~·stem. (he followiHg holds: 

II(/)= l\'1 ( F'0 (t) clr 
Jo 

Fo(t) = F,n(!J- Fo,u(t) 

I·;,u(t) = l\'1 H(t) 

F,n(t) = f\p (fides- If(t)) 

in which II(t) is the coni rolled level. Hdrs i~ the cle~ired level. F; 11 11ml F011 t are ill and on( flow of 
liquid. ami I\p is l he gain of a pro pori ional coHt roller. 



Question: 
\\'hat is th<' transfrr function from desirPd lew'! to actual lew! if I\1 

Answers: 

H ~ l·. II k fi a. , -1~-- c. 
lid" ~·.s +I H,J,, ;(' + 1 fides 

e. ~mw of \he prf'viuus answers are correct. 

(!)Given: 

2 
:3 r:-+-1 

,\ pole::: and ;;eros plot in the s-plane \ oget her with a gain l\. s-plane 
is shown on the right. 

K=1 
Question: 
\\'lw t is t hc corresponding step response'' 

Answers: 
I-, 

i/ . ."'; (} ·, 

{l 

i:l.. 
() (} b. \i I; 

l ·, 

o .. ) (I .) 

II :I 
n ., r; 

d. lj 
c. 

c. :\'one of the previous answers are correct. 

0Given: 

The step response of a process i::; shown on t hP right ( \ lw thick line). t 

Question: 
\\'hich one of the f(Jl!owing poles and ;wros plots corresponds tot hi::: 
st cp response·> 

l 
2 

4s + 1 

X 

-0.75 

X 

•1m 

1.5j 

-· Re 

-1.5j 



Answers: 

s-plane s-plane 

i -e-x-* 
I 

i 

a. b. 
s-plane t :tc; 

X Jk 0 

4 n' i · ·1 s-plane 

I 

~- e-R: 
c. d. I 

e. :\'one of I he previous answers are correct. 

Given: 
Tlw state S]l<KP dl'scriplion of <l system is given hv: 

x(t)= 
() 

y(l) = [ () 1 x(l) 
J 

Question: 
\\"hich of the following twnsfer functions l!(s) = r, corresponds to tht• state S]l<HT description·' 

Answers: 
.'i + ;) :l(s t :l) 

a. Il(s) ~ ------ -- b. Jl(s) = · --- - -
(s+l)(s+2) (s+l)(s+2) 

1 :l 
c. ll ( .'i) ~~ - - -- -- d. {[ ( s) = - - .. -- --

(s+l)(s+2) (s+l)(s+2) 
e. :\one oft lw previous answers an· cot-reel. 

6. Given: 
Tlw following process is gi \·l'n: 

I\ 
I I ( s) = ----- --------····. 

p (sT) j- i)(.'iT2 + l) 

This process is usl'd in a feedback syost em. where the process is put in series wi I h controller llr 
The controlln gain is chosen such that the feedback sysll'lll is stable. 

Question: 
\\-hat i.~ the stationary prror if the following signal is appliPd to the input H(t) of the syslt'llt: 

Answers: 

<1. f = () h. f c. 

R(i) = 0. for I < 0 

H(l)="l·l, fort::;>() 

cl. 1 -+ :x. l'. :\'onl' of the pn·\·ions <lllS\\Trs <1H' correct. 



7. Given: 

The Oow diagram 011 the right i~ given. -1 
-~ 

Question: 
\\'hidl of the following transfer hmction~ correspond~ 
to thi~ diagram·' 

R 1 1 1/s 1/s 1 C . ... . ... -·---... -~ - ..,. __ __. __ _.,.___.__ ..,._ .. -·-- . 

Answers: 

i:). 

d. 

( '(s) 

R(s) 
C'(s) 

H(s) 

( '(s) 
h. 

R(s) s'2 + l.o 1-- 1 
c. 

(' (.') 
R(s) 

-2 
~-

e. :\'one of the previons ans\n'r;; are corn'ct. 

-2 
~ 

~Given: 
A m'g<1tin' feedlJ<1ck is appliPd tu a system with tnmsfPr fnnction H(s) = H, (s)Efp(s). The transfer 

fllllCtion Ifp(s) IS giVC'n hy: 

I<, , 
------ with !\ = 10. 
s 2 + 20s + 200. P 

Question: 
\\'hat is the point or intersect ion with the real ilXi~ or t lw asvmpt otc's oft he root locn~ for vari;d ion~ 

of 1-:;. if the following hold,;: 

Answers: 

's + b 
lf, (s) = I\,-----. with /1 = :m and c ~ () 

-" + r· 

<1. 0 b. -'J c. -1') d. - 20 e. :\'one of the previ(ll!S awi\\'Pr~ are correct. 

r::) 
'-1;!/ Given: 

The rollm,·ing proces~ is (·onsidered: 

This process is controlled by the cout roller: 

Question: 

's + b 
H,(s) = 1\,----. withb= lal!(]c= [(j 

s+c 

At which angle doe~ thP root Joens f{H· variations of 1< depart from the poles coming from lfp(s)'' 

Answers: 

a. ±D0° b. 0" and ±120° t'. :\one of the previous 

answc'r~ are correct. 

.s 



@Given: 

A pron'ss with the following t rausfr'r hmct iou is con
sidered: 

[\ 
f[ (s) = -----_ ---

- s(s + l)(s + 10) 

A neg;-1tive nnity feedback is applied to this pron'ss. A 
root locus of this system is drmvn using a compnter. 
The printer provides the f1gme on the right. Bee a use 
of limitation;,; of the priutl'r. some pHrts on the real ru1s 

are possibly not visible. ,\Iorr'over, the nnmber of root 
locm; points t h<1t can lw c<1lculat ed is limit I'd. 

Question: 
Is this root locus conr'ct'' H not. whir·h oft hi' following e!Pillf'nt s is apparently. by mist;-d.;:e. add I'd 

to t hi' pron'ss" 

Answers: 

a. A zem in --2S b. ;\zero in --;J c. ,\ pole in -2.) d. A pole in - 'i 

r'. :\mH' oft he previott:o ;mswr'l'S an' coned. 

11. Given: 

Th<' :\ichols diagram of transfer bmct ion I h ( s) 1s gin'll 

on tlw right. 

Question: 
\\'hat is the gain margin'~ 

Answers: 
a. :30 dB b. 22 dB c. I I dB d. :) dB e. 0 dB 

50 

-100 

(~ ~ 
~iven: 

The polco '""' "''"' plot on I he tight lwloug< 
A negative feedh;1ck is applied to this process. 

Question: 

to a proc!'ss. 

\\'hal is the utost far-reaching statement tlwt you can make 
;1bout the stability of th<' feedback system if 1..:' = 10" 

Answers: 

a. The s~·stem is alw<I,YS stable for I( > 0 

b. Thl' system is st e~,ble for this valttP of r( 

-250 -200 -150 -100 
Phase (deg) 

s-vlak 

e 
-10 

.l. lm 

;(2x) 

)(-~ 
-1 

c. The system is on the edge or st;-1bility for this value or J( 

d. The system is m1st able for this value of I( 

e. The s~·stem is Etlwa_ys nnstable fur J( > 0 

_.,.. 

Re 



13. Given: 

The step rPsponse 011 the right is givl'n. 

Question: 
\\'hid! of the following polar plots corrPsponds to this plot' 

Answers: 

A In: 

Re.,. 

X 
f 

b. 

A. :m 
•tro 

Re• 

C. "' , r l . ]( 
e. "'one 01 t H' pn'VJoHs <HlS\\Trs are correct. 

14. Given: 

The polar plot shown 011 the right is considered. 

Question: 
\Vhich oft lw following pole and ZPro plots in t lw s-plmw corresponds to 
this polar plot"~ 

Answers: 

s-plane 

i:t. 

s-plane 

oxx 
c. 

.. 
p. 

X 

s-plane 

s-plane 4 , .. 

• Rt: 

1'. ;'-/one oft he previons answers are cmTPct. 

7 

&1m 

(J) 

• Re 



10 
Tlw process with tran~fer function Ifp(s) = ------------ 1s 

s(s + l)(s+ 10) 
con;-;idercd. Thic; proces::; is 11sed in the feedback sy~t em shown 
on t lw right. 

Question: 
\\-lwt is the phas<' margin if II, = [\-,. = O.l' 

Answers: 

a. 0° b. j;jo c. ~:'{' d. There i~ no phase nwrgin. t lw fPedlmck ~~·slt'lll i::; 11nstable. 
e. :\one of the previous HllS\\'C'rs are correct. 

16. Given: 
Tlw tdlowing Bode diagmm of <1 process to which a negative unity f<'edback is applied. is given. 

arg n 

Question: 

0 

--'i () 

-Ill() 

- [;10 
[() l 

0 

-[()() 

Ill I 

IO" IO' 

Ill" [()l l ()? 

\\'hat can you say cl!Jont the stH!Jility of the ft't'dlmck system" 

Answers: 

a. The sy~tem is stable at this gain. 

b. The system is tmstahlt• at this gain. 

c. The systf'lll is on the edge of stability at this gain. 

d. The system is nevcr stable. 

c. Tlw system is always ste1blc. 

10" w (log) 

t--' + '·"+-

tO"l w (log) 



/~\ 

v Given: 

The polar plot of a proces~ !! U.N') shown ou the right i~ consid
ered. A negative unity fpedback is applied to Il(.;w). 

Question: 
\n1at woul<l lH' the polar plot oft he closPd system'~ 

Answers: 

a. b. 
0 

c ~ -:: 0 cl. -5 0 

e. :\one of the previous answers are correct. 

18. Given: 

The sensitivity~ plot on the right is shown. This sensitivity be
longs to a control system with the following rcq nirenwnt s: 

• the bandvvidt h should be minimal: 

• rlisturbnnces in a SJWcific freqlwllcy range should be sup
pressed as much as pos;oihle. 

Question: 
For which one oft he following dist ur!Jance sped ra has this cmt
trol system been dPsigned"~ 

mod • 
[dB] 

Answers: a. w < 0~ l b~ 0.01 < w < 1 c. 0.1 < 0J < ]() d. l < u.: < 100 
e. i'Jone of the previous answers are correct. 



~ t 19\Given: 
"-._~TllP following Bode diagram of a proces~ is given: 

/' 

OJ 
~ 0 
a; 
"0 -50 .-E 
c 
~-100 

:::2: 

Bode Plot 

-150~----------------------------------------------------~ 
0.01 

0 

~-50 
~ 
35 -100 
m 
_c 

Q_ -150 

-208 
.01 

0.1 

0.1 

1 10 100 
Frequency (rad/sec) 

1 10 100 
Frequency (rad/sec) 

The process is l!s('cl in <1 unity fel'dhack system. A coni roller with trHnsfer II, 
with the process. 

Question: 
\\-hat is l he plwse margin of the fe('clback systctu·' 

Answers: 

l 0 is pnt in ~cries 

a. Approximi11l'ly ;)o c. Approximatdy -10° d. Appruximall'ly (iW 
c. :\otw oft he previous answers <1n' corr<'cl. 

f 20. )Given: 
\._/A process is used in a feedback systPliL The followi11g propl'rly chosen coni roller is put in ~eries wil h 

t lw process. 

Question: 

lOsT+ 1 
l!(s) = ------

ST + J 

\\-hich of tlw following ~tatcnwnts is correct. when cmnp;1rcd to the situation in which II(s) = l"~ 

Answers: 

Adding the controller results in: 

a. A decreasing banclwiclt h. 

b. Smaller stationary Prror. 

c. I ncrpm;e in noise sensi tivi tv. 

d. A slower tra11sient response. 

l'. :\'one of the previous ans\\'Prs or nwltiple answns are correct. 

10 



21. Given: 

The proce~s l!f! = -~---- is considPred. This procpss is 
s(s + K) 

usecl to get her with the proportional controller II, = !\-, in the 
feedback system shown 011 the right. !\",. is chosc11 such that 
the pulPs oft he closed loop system hm·e a rcL1 tive clamping of 
( = 0.7. 

Question: 
\\'bat is the• stationary c·rror for a unit nunp input sig1wl" 

Answers: 

R ~- E ... H, _ _.,.... 1 · y s(s+8) 

a. l OO';{ b. :iO'i{ c~. :\'o1w of the previous answers arc correct. 

22. Given: 

The following block diagnnn of a h·c·d lmc-k system i:i consid- e() 
s 

c 
- ... 08 

crcd: 0.6 

0.4 

02 

0 

Question: 

c ... 

\\'hich onc> of til(' following contrullers !I, is applied. if for ;1 step input signal,'-,' the respomi' of fo'. 

shmvn 011 the right, is measured"' 

Answers: 
s + 1 

<1. fl, = l b. If,= 3 c. II, = :i -~ d. fl, 
s+:-l 

e. i\' one of the prcvions ;mswPl"S are correct. 

23. Given: 

s + 1 u ----
8 + :-l 

A controlled system is consiclerPd of which the relativP damping should lw ( = 0.7 and the settling 
t imP should be :::::; l s. 

Question: 
\rhich one of the f<J!lowing poles plots cmTPspowb to this s~·stPm' 

Answers: 

• i'* 

X X 

s-plane s-plane 

X X 
i:l. b. 

11 



• 11~ 

X 1 
X 

s-plane s-plane 
j ··• 
·I Re 

~~-~---·-... 
-1 Rc· 

X X 
(' d. 
e. :\'one oft he previons allS\\'Pl'S are COITPct. 

24. Given: 
i\ procl~ois is considered with the t ransff'r fnnct ion Hp = s( ,~ 11 . A negative nnity fePdhack is applied 

to this process with a controller that is pnt in series with the process with t nlllsfer [\J! + I\ds. 

The c;tep n·sponsP shonld be according to the followillg criteria: 

• the rdatiw damping shonld lw ( = O.i 

• the ]Wak time should he tP, ok = ':-:-
3 V· 

Question: 
Which oft he following controller sdtillgs shonld lw chosen to achit•w this' 

Answers: 

n. f{P = O.:J. J\r~ = 0 b. l\.p = L I\d = 0 
the pn·viol!S i1llSWl'rs are c·mTed. 

25. Given: 

The fel'dhm1: s~·stem shown otl the' right is considnl'd. ;dong 
with <1 desired step responsl' for lh<' lmnsfc'r H -+ C'. 

Question: 
\\'hid1 oft hl' following tnmsfers should lJ<' chos<'n as cont rolll'r 
1!, to obt ;1in the desired step n'spotlsc'' 

Answers: 
s + 2 ., s ·I 2 

a. If,= I b. 1!, =4-- c. Il,=71----
s + 1 s + 271 

e. :'\ont' of the prl'vious ;mswers arl' corrl'cl. 

'l'Jus is ihe end of the c:rmn .. 

12 

e. :'\one of 

~--;nE~~~ 
_y L:J~ 

s+2 

.'i + 171 

c 
~ 


